The effect of unilateral anteromedial cortex lesions on prey-catching and spatio-motor behaviour in the rat.
The neglect which follows a unilateral lesion of anteromedial cortex in rat was examined using two tasks. In the first task animals had to press the left bar of a two-bar Skinner box for food reward. In the second task animals captured live locusts presented in either their right or left visual field. The results showed that in the Skinner box there was a transitory spatial neglect contralateral to the lesion, which disappeared after 2-3 days. In the prey-catching task animals failed to target or track locusts when they were in the field contralateral to the lesion throughout the 4-day testing period. Capture and consummatory responses were normal when the locust was presented (or moved independently) into the ipsilateral (non-neglected) field. 60 days later the asymmetrical response to locusts in the contralateral field had disappeared.